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JNCLE MAX.

C EAPTER XXXIL-Continued,

Of course it Was Jill, amiling and wavin
towards the belcony; she coulm oto ses Mr
Tudor under the awning. but she haid caugh
sight of my silk dreso. Jill looked very Wel
on horeback: people always turned round
to watch her. Se ehad a geood seat, and roda
gracefully'; te dark habit aited ber; shn
braided her unmanaugeable Locks into au l
visible net thah kept thoa tidy.

"Is that Min JocelynV? asked Lawrence,
alucoat ia s voice of awe. The young curate
grew very red as Jill rode under the bloony
and nodded to him in a friendly maniner..

"TThre is Mr. Tudor," we heard ber say.
"'B. quick and luit me off ty horse,
Clarence.' But abe had alipped ta the
ground before ber cousin could touch ber,
and had rua in-doors.

Mr. Tudor went into the rnm at once, but
I sut still for a moment. Why had I sked
him? I course it was Lean. I could se
ber strange light-colored eyes glancing uup li
my direction. What vas she doing in Lon-
don? I wondered. She vas dressed well,
evidently in ber mistress's cast-off clothos, for
she wore a bandome ilk dressuand mantle.
Bad they quarrelled and Partted? I folt in-
stinctively that it ould be a good day for
Gladwyn if Leah ever hook off its duct from
ber fest. Gladys regarded ber as a spy and
informer, and ehe had evidently an unwhole-
some influence over her mistress.

We separated soon afer thtis t dress fer
dinner, and Mr. Tudor went te his hotel. I
was rather sorry when I came down-stairr to
find that Jii had made ruather s carelesae
toilet. She wore the filmsy Indicn musin
guwn tuet I thought no unbecomng to her
style, with a string of gold beade of cnrieus
Florentine work round ber neck. Sas looked
no different from the graceful Young Amazon
Wo han iridden up n bour ago that I flt
provoked, and vas not urprised to heur the
old iharp tone in Aunt Philppa's vico: .

"My dear Jocelyn, why bave you put on
that old gown? Sursly your new cream-
colored dres with caifee lace woulu have
been more suitable. What was Draper
thinking about?"

"I was in to grcat a hurry; I did not
wait for Draper," returnea Jill, ca'didly.
"Draper was dreadfully cross about it, but I
ran away from her. What does it matter,
mcamma? they have al seen ny cream-colored
dress, except-" But here Jil laughed:
the n uughty child aiuant Mr. Tudor.

"I am atraid r.'re is not time to change lt
now but I am very much vexed about it,"
retunaed Aunt Philippa, in a laud whimper-
"Yeu ara really loking your worst to-ight."
Bot Jill ony laighed again, and auked ber
cousin Clarence when hoetook ber down te
dincer if it were unt a very pretty gown.

"I don C know much about gownae,
drawled the young man,-Mr. Tudor and I
were following them: " loieks rather flims'y
and washed out, If I were you I would Wear
sometbing more substaaiml. Yo seo, you
are se big, Jocelyn; your habit suite 'ou bot-
ter."

We beari Jill laughmg in a ahrill fashion
at this dubious compliment, and presently
she and 3Mr. Tudor, Who st next ta ber,
were tslking a' happily as possible. I do
'tSbliers hoenticed her unbecominug on :

y'c lettemlied ligbBsd np, and[be vas il fo
an.rntien. Pur Lvronce ! he vas fin-sund-
tveut, on.d et ths presence of thîs girl of
sixtesu vas rmore ta imta bsailttseYounug
badyhocao e teathfield.t Etohnasmicg
littie Lady etts was beaten onut of the field
by Jill'm dark eyea and sprightly tongue.

It was a very pleasant evesing, and we
were all enjoying ourselvea en one imagined
anything could or would happen; life is just
like that : we should just taire up our candile-
sticks, we thought, and march off ta bed
lshen Aut Philippa gave the signal. No
one could have imaganed that there would be
Smoment'o deads hperi forone of the partyr-
au aldiiiecsl tbscksgiviug fer s 11e pre-
sarved Bluet eigbt.

And then no one smemed t know how it
happened ; people never de see, somehow.

Theise was music going on. Agatha Chud-
leigh--the Calndleighs were Aunt Philippa'e
belonging-was playig the piano, and ber
brohor Clirence wac accompanying ber on
the violoncel t o, There was s little group
roudtse plana. 3111 vs bosting tume,
standing it hber back to a emal inlaid table
Vitih a laeî on it. Mr. Tudor was beside
lier. Jil emade a ba award movement innber
fargelfulnsume nd thusiaa. 'The cot
moment theemusic topped aiti sacrash.
There vas a crs' ef hbat-neBclansp semed
fallig, gls samashed, liquid fine vaspcurig
devu Jll'eunufcrtuuate dres, Il Mr. Tuor
lid not caught it, tessais siterwardu, with
ail that lace drapery, the roota muat bave
be l lames; but he ed jerkedi back in
itse place, and, anatching up a bear-skin rug
taIt Jas' under the piano, bâti treppod iL

ront dJ1. He tac se trongasd prompt,
te was not a moment lot.

\Ve haîd ail crowded round in ra moment,
but ro one dared to interiere with Mr. Tudor.
We could hear Aunt Philippa sobbing with
terrer. ClarEnce Chcdleigh extinguised the
lam some One else flung an Indian blanket
and astriped rug at Jili's foot. For one in-
stent I could ses Bbc girl's face, whtite sud
rigidI as a sat'ue, as te young mcan'u poerful
arms enveloped ber, Thon the danger vas
eone, an:.l w as standing amoang us unhurt,
witb her munslin gave hancging lu blckened
shreds,. andI with brmuiss on ber round white
arma fronm the rough grip that haed savedi ber

e instant's dolay' ans! the fiers' ßid
muaSt bave ces-ered lier tfrim lused ta foot; if
.I.anence bad not caughit the falling lamp, iz;
bu- bhad lst aue moment le mmotherieg tse
lighted gown, site must bave perishted inu
eaouy befons our eyesa; but be vas strosng as
s Hercules, and, hall auffocatted and bruised
as ahe tes, Jill knew from wh at ite bad! maved

AuÀ te aceobedkhear-skin drepped Bo the
floor, Luvrence picred up th Inian t"anke
andI flung lB over Jll' tt eroe gove whGo
up ta peur ream,al Might Jcnw. And s-e
epsed yuiru a word. Miss Gillempis and
Itoilevd. I thinkr Aanut Philipp tews faint
W lid palitatios fat I beerd U'ele Briase
lic a tpoudis te sans ane ta een tIcs vin-

-dots. 3h1 a as bystorical as sea asrmitereacclu ber reom,. Sh vkas quit. suuneuble

Mise Gillesps emixedi some sa-volatile I
coubId not help rnsing e little wthb ber from
joa sudthanktulatss but weo at nçg quiet
af er a time, and took off the por go and

ille showed us her brisee, and cheered up
when we told her how brave-and quiet .he
had been ; and then she at for some ninutes
'with her face hidden in ny la,' while I
Btroked her hait eDilly and thauked GodIn,
ns beart fr apoing aur jill

Miss Gillespie bad gone down-stairo to
ya goed report to Auit Phili 1 .. t

Iir tlshe ha d gon e,ill jumped up, l ih
shaking a littie, an waét to her wardrobe. e
- " I mues go down-staire," she said alittle e

feveriasly. " I have nover thanked: Mr. t
Tudor for eaving rn life. Help me'ta bée
qlck Ursie dear, for I feel n oueera ard atot-

Ber. And nothing I could sas would ris- t
'vail on her ta remain iquetly im 'er rom t
Whila L was arguhing wi ber, he bhe dtag - t

T1~ 0 t9h.LIU ,tRU

ged ont ber ruby+selvetorind vse ryincgto isaa had&VerV een d r rtrfoetand.
fasten it viBluber tremb7sg fingers. oSara da e

"Oh, you are obstint, .Jili: Yeu oughîto ,joy«ag tblttr Mydar, bve Berongh:
b. good on thi night aail nights.'èC rGt 'ereoveri ' hadrotten.hreqnthe
ahe made noanawer t this,..and, seeng lier esvencv.' w jabs sfotten Sgirqltetm
beet on ber own way, 1 bro.ghTher tbrocolh,n- e oistence.t a m..jt .W wegirli ontiea.

g and would have .nothed ter hair, but she tà1itÏ;nt gMore., Whera -sen, esta tat
pouabd mo awsy. . -- ODw r 1 r. Brabazen .ýnadsruand that

t "Itpdas nm mattyr.hhut1I:oa. t 'baiùattenta ère displeaslng"to your ncle,

I anI going doan for b fetinutoe.' e a and 'efoet dext sesonhwas engaged to

going avay, and I vaut to say good-night vr misseyouùg 4dov. "1 dodnotdtbe1lv''"Sara
s bita, acd .chank bm a and Jill walked " :v sn l d l s

- r 'Il' ' "hïsBnedBo ail thia lrhlletc. wIva
e down-stairs rather unsteadsly. hie fdh tP p as,
- Mr. Tudor was iu rossg; e hall. ,toabh'amlievédio ' a efoLa

When hoesaw Jili, he;hrrried up to her at' 'o' disepit' ta blame tmi- for Luroshel
oneto..-.-- -' Ti dr'e'lt4tutien.' S he o 'ldmne that abs.

"'Ms wpnt. as not te r.pfraid of hm infiuence, ad'
mi:" M Jocelyneýthilli very:I rdet.whuldmo:r isthegehiàiÈte :Jceyn

Youought ftehave gens to bed- 'are no -ld'ne dia atoeage anit Jstyrn
fit ta be up fter snob a sbahok,"/iIking at voldk evely theéawbiradbe, auditng as nt-
ber pas facé andt swolien esèa with evident fiely thait-ba dho.tit apigat Heathyn
£mnotion* fi' ed amoeiiùi4iheu*ht l ubsteas' suDy
Jneo. at'hhma.gntis'andsserions-mqre. 4tsatisfied my conscience, and

and lelt out ber banda ta him quite aibit .*.If s-ieal *Padis'ht..eda1>.ii P
" cei et go ta boB vitheut tbtnking BPspôsbliiý-&>If tlieibdùghtàe ae m'ta

peu" I aul nt gquitso belfiwhud theugbt- that Jillwa svery different froi8a,-th'a
yu. YeI a nt sutd s' le da'dsthihk ber will-wasa stronger-andhor affecionumore:

Ie1 Ybaol ever f arget that V tenaoeous,-there was no need togive it utter-,

P salo Lavrene1 tha excitement, the terr e ue.iSix'teeà as hardlythe'akefoi. 'sri-

sud Lhe wre ii hers xoa iitelf t, the te oai r, O s ot s4 ff i r , nd"om i gii rtt! s l-b e-content
and he elie wde to muli fr hm; ad t leave Jill in her mother's care.

there was J ill holding hie handesad looking taand eter e cas.
up in bis face, with ber eyes uil of tsars. M-evdo anm to medoubt afAnt vPhlpp'

" I could net help doingt," hs returned. isdmcarne te. I,-ae laestovetiang, -fot'
"Wbat would have becomeef meif yon 1ad iitatance, wnd wiea herakingntaJuil about
died! I could not bave borne t." ' Heatioîed, and Tbeudo' àtherincautiousI

Jill drew ber hands away, and her face rentionsdLar e é Tndi'sl ane. eo
looked a little paler in the moouliglt. The pk téof.nllted4hea thet of11 bd never once
young man's exoited voice,'his strange words, Ipehid'of h'dn pleltey nigut of e accident
must haie told her the truth. 'No, abse was lBsa dieoT d bahupitalyonthoieut eittea-
not ta Young te understand; ber bad mation. a.blôue tlity en tbut letas-
drooped, and bse turned away as sbe san-ofietld. ahoni us'seolug bie' etH-
vaeod bia- field.

Iedal al-ayWluegratefal. Gaei.uight, e were standing together on the balcony,
Mn. Tuder: I muet go ta ts'eothor. Came, and as I spoke Jill stooped suddenly ta làok
Ursuld.e at a Little lower-girl who was offerin ber;
UShe did a t l.ok bsek as vs vaik o s wares on the pavement below. For a me-j

the bal, tlookg pako Lanwe watood qulte nent she did et·.aswer. But I coulod see

still hato h ug h poor bn the fooaith 'o r cheek and ven ber little ear was flushed. j
sail at us. Wby ai le frgtten bis puai "O, yes', on ili see him," she returned,1
ien ayd ber yfut og? W o bat ho bputea pi-eetl. "What a 'little mite of a child 1I

that ber life was necesmary tb his happinean? Ldak, Ur e1ol rieia s quitremember a' At l,
Would Jill ever forget those words, or the Jld-and ,e'yo> e-ho la quItshel" And
look that accompanied them! I feltalmost s111 vainke:d ask her morather aruptsm
angry with Lawrence as I followed Jili into aa"n abs mas ukaa h en r mothor fer oene
the roman. Pppe.'It i thon th t a doubt cif Austc

Jill need never have doubted her mother's Pbidipfern fos'm ersd iY ;mand, JLiw as
love. Aunt Philippa had ben Boa faint and seudiore e ther gire.
ill to followe hr daughter to her robin, but I hd o t r h gpsavytm ber je.
ber face was quite beautiful with maternal tIhedafher thingeta ccup Iy mo d juat
tendernees as she foldedi the girl In-ber arms tbth nofresh anxiet ethatIcoled heri
Not even ber father, who especially potted çaith e ou,'asn hicneffctulls.poiled the
Jill, showed more affection for her' thatl ithev asof! Lan hd ovimit.d u
night. Tie IlgbtofLeat h ad amorat disturte

"Oh, Jocelyn, My dariing, are Yeu qdite 'e. It ie abrnght bock meerios of Bb
sure that you are unhurt? miss Gillespi 'prplexitiosaI sand hetentes h eGlrdwyn.
saya yOu were only frightened and a litie Strange teasyI eaw bon again the tory non
truisaed; but I wanted ta ses for myself. r1 s urw caig thdo to
Mr. Tudor will not lot us thanki him, bute q MrafTudr vasl alling it the door ta In.1
shall be grateful ta him ail our lives, ny pet. quia st Jil.hoea bis ayoheag ltis baud,I
What would yout poor father and I have ad vs aong hie as' ta the station. 1vas
dons without you.'j geike eute yas toele Jba,s vwas

dill id ber face like a baby on ber mother'e bdng a yardstoaether. Jus assedvas :
bosa:a she was crying quietly. Her inter- bIddgog hom god-s, ta amen pawed nas
view with Mr. Tudor e hdcertainly upset ber. slIclooked e y;t thhcauals, Ieaaw Leah'n
Unle Brian put bis band in ber rough locdr. ickericg ligho-celored eo ab eas lohkig
"lNover mnd, nus'Little girl: lB is nov avol; in nus directiua, but, thouglu 1 nadded tu ber,1

evu mmt go ut t bed and forge it,"-woich she did net appear ta reeognize me. Thef
vas crtig vers bgond avie I coxed other woman was a stranger.à
Aut Philipa ta lot ber go, and proioad to I was sitting loue on the balcony thatÈ
remain it Phlie b until bhe v aleep. Sheo aternoon. Aunt Philippa and Jill and Missb
ga wers'quiet d hi sa ws aword S 1Gillespie were driving. I tookeadvantagêtfwasi very quiet, and hardly said a woda 3Iterabec9ndteuusa it 8ft(hlpod lber ta undreas, but as I at don bs' thoir atbsnce snd the unusualquiet o! thé'
the bedhide o drew nu' luai dv n sbeid honse ta finish e book in which was mueh
hors ounte pilat. icterested., ... k

"D on'tthilk I1 am not grateful because1 Iawsi pvery fend othie balcons seat: the 4
da cati talc about 1, Ursis doar," she vbis- av ning pr etened sue f ramth ie bot Junau.sec
pored. II hope tb te better ail my lie foer and the.flower-boxes at my fnet were uweet
what bas happened to-night." But as Jil1 with mignenette. 1 could oee without being
las, vith wide, aie an lanthe men- seen, andthe cool glimpses eofthe green Parka
llgbt, I wodsred vat the ung s .er oens- were pleisaut on this hot afternoon.,
ing trIongh ber minw.Wat t he wkrng cua- ' The adjcining hus'e was unoucupied: ltB

mg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O thogce id a h okn pnwsteeoeat elnsrf discomnfort that bber life preserved as s life dedicated, regard- Ias thersoreuntd folings dingout
ing herself as set spart for higher work and toheardtesend e nrk yen mhevng ebout
nobler utes? or was ber gratitude ta boer te prmises, ane bpu nd b ooktemsll i
Young preserver mixed with deeper and moe fresh palet made ie pet dovn s' book viBl
mysterionus feelings? I coutil not tell, but suppressed anqysance.f
item titat niglt 1oI ceod a reguier change in; A heuse-paictor vas standing ver'na
JilI:. she becayne lois girlsit end fencîflca ie t, painting 'the cuntaide saches ef the tic-
nev asrt o fomaninesa develope itself, ber doi: he had lus bac turced ta me, and vas
high spirite were tempered vith softnessa whiatling "te himself in the careles way
Uncle Brian was right when ho saiid a few peeuliar to bis clas. 'Bvas a pean, aveet
daya atorvarde "taât bis Litlegirl vas vhisLlin;.», ed 'i Rist-ecued Be h it it pîsasuro.
gdayisge atewa 'i A sud'eno'iséeB in the street caused him ta
growmng a woman. look round, and thehe saw me, and stopped

CHAPTER XXXIII. tltlg.Whens had I een batf ace? It seemed
r JACK POYNTER. familiar ta me.' Of whom did that Young0

My conscience felt decidedly uneasy that house-painter remind me? Could i have
night : in spite of ail argument te the con. seenu him at St. Tnomas'a Hospital? Was it
trar, I could not shake off the conviction sema patient whose name I bad forgotten
that it was my duty ta speak ta Aunt during my year's nursing ? I bad had marc
Philippa. I ougbt ta warn her of the grow- than one house-painter on my liast.
ing intimaoy between the young people. She I was tormented. by the idea that I ught
and Uale Brian ought t aknow that 'Mr. ta recognize the facbefore me, and yet re-
Tudor was not quite se harmlss as ho bognition eludid me«. I feit bafiled adar psr-
looked. julexed by omq subtile fancied resemblance, C

It made me very unhappy to actthe traiter As for the young painter himel, he looked
to this honest, simple youngfellow. I ould àt ume qietlyfor a moment, as though I were
neth r have taen his'hand and bidden him a stranger, touchod -hise cap, and went on
Ged-spoed with bis *ooing. If I iai been inting. 'Whenhe had:finished his job, le
Uncle Brian I would I2a.vewelromed him woet insidé|i, àùid I hard him whistling'ngain
beartily as a suitr for Ji1. Çrue, bshe was s ho moved about the empty roor. '

absurdly young,-only sixteen,-but' Iwouldi vaa beauttfulflace' tdi features were'
have said ta him, "If yon ge in earnest, if #ery clearly cut :iid deflned, like- Good s
you really love this girl,' and are willing te heavens l, I hadit i no :it remuinded me of t

sait for ber, go abut yeut buines for three. Gladys Hamilton's. The next moment I was, I
yeara, and then come and try yourchuance holding the balcony railing as though I we-e
with ber. If she likes you' ahe hall have gidiy; it was like Gladys, _but it was still
pan. I a _ quite avare seu ane poor-_ at iorne ]lirs the c eIasd pictunre i Gladya'a rcon. w
s'eu ansea curea, on a huedred anud Bits a: I pressed my bauds on tas eyetidu as with a j
y'eart; but jeu are well connected andI a mtrong dffot-t I. tecalled ber brother Erie's t
gentleman, and as utilelss as ea young face, and Blus n'e5t rr.càment tha young palntot i
Nathaell. I could eot 'domine a botter hus,: huad corné to thte windew ogain, and I vas c
bandi fer mys daughter." , ' . loekigat.Šm þetween.my' fingsera |

lBut tt vas not likiy thiat Unole Brian i The reemrblaince coulai net ho my' fancy ; s
would te so quixotic. And I knew that phose vers Brio'. eyes lookieg et mu. It vass
Ant Philippa vas taBlier ambutioucs fer ber the' came Icce, anis' eider andI les bey leh-
children, adit h5ad luse e great disappaint- fookiog. r The. fair moustache wsti .fulty, s
ment Be ber thlat Sara bad refusen e young ~revu; "Bhe lacs -was altogother more mantiy
baronet. Sa it vas with Bbc guiileelinga .ied fullof-character. lb muet ho he; 1 muai'
af a culprit thtat I entered te mdrning-room ge and's'peak'tc hlm but as I rose,-my limbe'
Bbchent morning andI aked Auent P'hilippa if nrbl1 iti'ocis nt lue mheri as', i
I mightt have a ev minutes conversaion' acis wi atl earlsil Belk disl thor diwasno.

Toms'.relief, she treated te thols matter ietoaba lest. I ran up-stairs andI. put onu
vrs' oolpy, acnd viSt taturp fsredcess ym bonnet ans mactle. Iomegbht chas Glas'-

She assured me thtat it vas net et the least ieaving the hanse vwithaut glus-os; but I Bld ~
censequence. Yocug eatures like Jocelyn net vait ion any"explanationu: the mec would
musat paus throughu this sert et experiencea. ho leaving off venr. The door vas eon, c
She vas certalily rather' young for sueh au sud I quickly' found mycs vay te cthe draving- i
experimeont, but it would 'do hier no harrm. rooma, but; to mypeihagrln, it vas empts', and s
On the ceutrary', a little stimulus af gratifiedi o eidoçiy man vith gray'balr camaeout af aI
vanits' might ho extremeiy b~ueniia in Ibm back recta.with 'a basket ai earpenter's tools .
aiter-effocto. She vairemîwhaktbek ,.rd antd looked:et e ingminbngly. ''

sud uhildisht fer ber age.:- Site tanild bave- " 'Thetç s e workman.hers thai I 'vent Boe
mono soit-respect ai finding herself Bbc object find," I'said, brsabblesl-" the ane Bluet
tuf masoulie admiration.''' -; ' s jnàpainting 'tse wndow-frameu rjisB now,-. I

"Depend upon itit *111 do her c great rtallefair:y'oung ma-." " .:
Zel of 'god ,»- 'ent an Aut, Pbilippa5  e", Oh,"s'ou'll*'be meaningJkok"Poyester," ho Il
làciI. ""She 111 tr, nov' inearneat to'tirned"' eiyly; ho 'utd hmis -mate have t

réak Õeselfoi ei'litiq)dchsil. As' f jns;gono.,:
Mir. Tn."r, do o d t |"'It cnnot be.he'ôneISmea '" Inswerdd, e
him. ,Be isulyong, cuopgh t g v f snow'tt perplexed s.ï He was'vpr f'
b"t.en butterflyufanciseubefpre beatttlesico uhp, C gupg 1 m; hre or four-anc- iw
eriously. 3 ' 1 - - 'd . ud i' ' r ewany good Iqio ing&i a ftir.mopBtaobe, e'

"i 'rénienibýr," -s 't entiuid,AiîAtebat ndlhwas whistlingbilê;t orked"

duefiig' -Sara'"E'st ',soeéha d'rathier-& & 1'ilAyi' thatsi' Jade Poyner/ eturned theF
'roûble 'sbàut a'&g d 1 L '1 e *lasl »an taking'off haslprerdp..aedhubbiàg.up in
iandsoece fellb, but'tteH»!p'$G4' *otr biitlytis Éray haire"'We Ial Jack 'The mi

uncleol e r atelfi ls t b la c 'bini' moug'; heis a famoué whistler, k
încouraged. a ' r heá aOh tipJeaBk." tB
hat 0be was in.love: Wà,ti "hie narhe I1parsisted, t
uf allI couid say ,Bo ber: bys' vos'e varning, lu,.a distressed.. voie. "Wby'do you cal f
hleuild a premise him daicos, and, in; fat, hi el'pfte" '.0

hey did a good bit of flirting together. .sol :' "-Tjuk la wht ha callsumself, retutne ai
eid youir uncle Bhitast s"ad bttef'.leave the mani, dryly. Evidentlvlue thought m' y

Lar that., e ' - . -- -er nako s littlra l odd "Feiks moetîly cal: -. au

ight ilornigs." '4id thon ho tookyp his
rush ahd went.on pinting. ' ..'
,I wat'olid him for.a plaute or two without
word.,. ow wassal to proceed,? My pre-
nceseemoed to puzzle, hirn Perhaps, he

çonderediwhy alady sbould take snob inter-
st in his worki I sa him glancd at me un.
Basilye
"Will. y let' me apeak 'to yon?" I said,-

na very low voice, and ns he cama towards
me, rathier unwillinily., I continued: "I
now the men call you Jack' Poynter, but
hat i notyour name. )on are Brio Hamil.
on: no, do not be frightened: I am Gladym's
riend, and I will not injure you."
I hid broken 'off abruptly, for ,I was
larned àt. the effect. of my .words.. The s
oung painter's -face baî become asheupale;1
.d the bru.. d fallen ou hie shaking,
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i aeniihe e kna'w ai e'WhimtIer
'Thedeiblrd/ari eiGtji-man.Jack

Wel, nsvefrmind about his came," I. r
plied, impatiently. 4I want ta speak t
him. -Whoré does h live? Will yau kind
ýgiveme bim. address 2" 4

îo Y7 woun ild be weome' to it if I knew i
but &Gentleman -Jack' keeps himnself dar
Naneeof us-know whsre ho lives. I-believe
tused td litdewn:Holloway; bût ho bas move
lately." -

"Lwish'you would tell me what you knio
abôthim,'" Ilpleaded. "It is no: ide enr
asit;,believe rrie, but I thinkI hall be M1a
to-do:him a service."

"I".uppoe you know something of lis b
1orngs," returned the man, wiih a hbrew
gra eD " Noiw, the ii wha: m'e aud m
mates say. We wpuid. nonse!f b -si

-rid if Gentleinack' hà,srp'tÂb
-falk4lielonging't him. e bal not quite ou

ïii . He i6 tVabove us, and clips i
o like the g6btlefolk do. . But he.i

inuatrious young fellow, sud dosa net giv
hium,âli airs." --

ngld yeu not, findout for me whera hi

-- "-Wellfor the imatter of that, yon'migh
ask him.yourself, mise.; ho will be here agai
to-moWiow inorningi and I am off ta Watfor

-on a job. 'Jack is not it work regularly i
these paits. He lu doinga turn for a mate a
:his who i down with a touch cf colie. He
Working at Bayswater moastly, and he will bi
-hère to-morrow morning2'

'hYou are ure of that-I"
S".Oh, yes. Tom Handley won't be fit fo

work for a speil yet. He will be horshar
enough, and then yea can question him you
self." And, biddiug me a civil good-evenin
tbe man took up bis tools and went heavil
down-staire, evidently expecting me ta follo
him. I went back and atole up quietly to nm
room. Aunt Philippa and Jill had returne
from.their drive.I could bear their voica
.as 1 pased the drawing room., but I wante
ta be alone. ta think over this strange occur
rence.

My pulses were beating high wlth excite
nient. Pot for ons moment didI doubt tha
I had reslly sen Erio in the dieah. Gladys
intuition was right: ber brother was no
dead. Elieit that this assurance alon woul
make ber happy.

If she were only a¾Heathield, or even a
Bournemouth, I wouild tlegraph for her t
come ; I could word the message ne that ah
wouia have hastened to me at once ; bu
Paris was too fat; tua much time would b
lest,

Uncle Mar, toc, bad been called to Norwic
ta attend a cousin'% death-bed: I had hada
note from him that very morning: ee I coul
not have the benefit cf his advice a.nd sa
sietance. I knew that I dared net sunmo
Mr. Hiamilta:: the brothers had parted i
ill-blood, with bitter words and looks. Eri
loaked on his step-brother as bis worst enemy
Ail triese years he had been hiding himsel
from him. I dared not run the risk of bring
ing thom together. I could not make a comlî
dante of Aunt Philippa or Uncle Brian
They had old-fasbioned views, and woul
have at once atigmatised Erie as a worthLess
fellow. Circumstantial evidence was so strong
against him that few would have believed in
his Innocence. Even Uncle Max condemned
him, and In my own heart there lurked a
secret doubt wnether gladys bad fot de-
celved herself.

No, my only course would be ta ep ak to
i rnrnyelf,.oaimplore him for Gladye's sad

Illsten-10 me. My beat plan would hoe t
rise as early as possible the noxtmiuruing,
and ta eron the balonray by six o'elock. J
should ueo the men come in ta their work,
ai hould hav iadiffius in rnkin n

way to thom. The household was not an

ar ly ones especially lu the season. I shouli
have the bouse ta myseif for an hour or so.

O- course my future movements were un-
cèrtaia. 'I muet speak ta Brieafiait, and lu-
duce him ta reopen communications with his
fýmily. I would tell him how hfis brother
grieved ever hie suppoasd dca'h, how changed
me was ; und be sbeuld hoar, ton, af Gladys'a
failiag health and spirit e should nt be
wauting in eloquence on that subject. If he
loved Gladys he would not refuse ta listan to
me.

Af ter a time I tried ta set agide these
thoughts, aud ta ccupy myself with dressing.
pr'the eenin. W had a diner-party thst
night. Mrs. Fallerton aned Labia were ta I.-.
of the party. Thsy were gaicg dawn tu
Rutherford the next dy:e go should have
ta bid them good by.

The evening was very tedious and weari-
soms ta me: my head a:ýbed, and tIcs glitter
of lights and the saund of m any voices sesned
oa bswilder me. Leabia carne up after dinuer

to aik if I were not vell, I was to pale and
qulet. Wo mat eut on the balcacy together
n the stalight for a ittle. whle, until Mr.
Eallertonu alled Leébia in. I would gladly
cave remained: there alone, drinking lu the
r.eshness of the! night dews, but Jil came out
and began chattering te me, until I went back
vith ber icto the room.

There was very little sleep for me that
night. When at last t fell into a doze, I was6
tormented by a succession of miserabIe dreams.
I was ,following a supposed Eric down long
ountry rodsa in :the darkneas. Something

ýeemed always ta retard me: my test were
veighîted with lead, mcrisible hauds, were
pulling me lFackr. I heard hlm whisthnin l
he distance, then I stumbled; and a biack
bog engulfed me, and I wvoke with a stifledi'
ery.
I wvoka to thes knowiedige thît the suc was

treaming in, et muy windows, and thcat morne
nund like n falling *plank bad rouEed mie
comn Tfy uneauy alumbora.' It rau t be pait
ix o' ock, I thought ; surely the men maut
be at w ock. Yeu', -1- could hean their voices ;
Lnd the next moment I ha'!.jumped out or
bed, and was dresain's Mnyslf wiuth all possible
haste.

It was nearnly soven whien I crept down inaoe
h. drawing-roomn ta necounoitre the adjoin-

isard th marne sweet whistling that bd ar
'eated my attention yesterday.

Without a rnoment's hesitation I walked
out on the halcony. The young painter
ooked round inmorne surprise at the sound
of my footsteps, and tonehed bis cap with a
half-smile.

"It is a beautifui .morning,' I. began,
eurvously, for I wanted ta make him speak,
" Have yeu boen at work.long ?"

" Ever snce six olook," ho retnrned,'and
think hswas 'a ltî murprisedat hearng

hhnseif! aresed. e'SY work early these to clean himsoeil.t-- _.&---.f, ý .7you," i returnied, 'foF 1 . felt very sorry for
"'I made so bold inia"'went en Joe, him. He was bàplintbÂt ohe had agnq..i,ý"because you eemeduxîbus about Jack, sOme messae; she would surely reiro e e

and I *ould not lose tme'; 'W ll, Jack hi rememberito hdiine When I rpea'fd 3il1>
been aed given thcb governr thée sck,-says abrupt littl sapeech his face oleared, 'ndb d'
heiiacol itoo; luweknow that is a sBnm. looked qui.te bright.
My mate saw him in LiasonGrove lat night. "There is Mrs. Barton looking«out fer
Ele; wes walkig. along, his. bands ln bis yon: T!ust not keep yon at thd- gate talk
pookets, wlhn aIed'pounces.on:him. 'What ing,? h. 'said, cheerfully; "Boside', I see,
are you up to Jack ?' he asys. 'Why have't Leah Bates oàming down from Gl'd4n, ad
you turned up at your place? The -gaver- Iano spek ta hr."" And he rn iff 'in
nor's in ' preciaus wax, I- can tell you. his boih faahion.",
They wan't him to' put o more men, as I was gl. to escape Ieah, so I went
there' a .prest for time.'. l Well, I am not quickly qp heq gerï•den-path. The: litto
comibg there,any more,' says Jack, looking as .widov waiwaiting for ne in the porch, ber
bladk as possible. 'The aork ·doesn't suit face, bemking with welcome. Tinkerrushed
]My complaint, and I have wrjtten ta tell Page out of the :kitehèn as soon as he heard euY
so.' And, ho stuck to that,-and'Ned -oouild 'votes, and gambolled round us iwith awkward
not get another word out of him ; but he saya' denionaîation' ofi joy 'that nearly upset us,
hue ashammmg and is no i b D.It is my andjtj heblak scat; àminqand:rubbed hin
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li hu The-textmmntar sbelief, and led's too, thathhasugot into
si nad come to bis eyes. 4 somne trouble with the governaor.

"WYnat. do you mean 7 o are youn b- "So, [am sure ycou are wrong,"ÂA retuned
.e. demnded, le a trembliscg voie, but even àt With a sigh; "'but I am very lnach obliged
ta the moment?'. agit ît' on I noticedhe spole tl you for the trouble yon have taken. If
ly with the refined in.ouation of a gentleman. 'yen hoar anything nore about Jack Peputer

"1 kuow nohing of what you ay: you miust or a find out wbere ho lives'; uill yo ceu!
t, take me for s2other man. I am Jack municate with me at thii address V" Aud I
k. Poynter." handed Joe my card and ahalf-sovereigc.
it "Oh,, Mr. Hamilton," I implored, stretch- "Yes, L'il doit, sure and. certain," ho re-
Sin ug eut my bands across the balcony, "do plied with alaority.' "Sone of nus will come

nos treat me es an 4nemy. 1 arm a friend, across him again, one of these days, and wew to cnly moans well. For Gladysn' sake wil follGoà hii tur a, bit. 'You may trust me
'i. listeito nie a moment."'::. for tiat,"rmis. We will Bd .hm, mure
le f willuhear nothlig'l" he stamcmèred, enough." And then I thanked bim and bade

rngrily. " I-.wii.t not be hinderedi ln my him goDdnizlht.
e- a ork any longer. EicRmae me if am rude to There wars. ioly one thing ,ow that I co
d a'ady, _nut jou take me for another-man.", do before tak-ng counsel with Gladys, and

.&d bafore I could say sLo:her word'hphad' that-was toadvertise in sorne of th Lo
r$ tpped through the openywindou lpaper.,pIirkrote ont soe of those adver.

eIcould have rang my bande. in despairtisemenits hatevening
B s e b a denied his own idedtity' at thê very' "Jaûk Poyater in earnestly rtquestea te

i. 'nioûiertf (n -hie palenoes anA terror had: conmunicate with Urauts G. may
n pito vedútY.toma.mithout doubt. "Von take possibly hear of something to bis
'e me for another man," he had said; and yet I advantage." And . gave s addreaoould have mwiana ourtô! justice- that of a uold : lawyer wh managed mye ho was E ie Hamilton ; not only his face, but business, writing a note to Mn. BerkEey

his vice, his manner, told me ho was Gladys's at thesame time, belng bim ta forward auy
ut brother. ''- answer to-Ursula G.
n -But ho shouli not elude me like thi, and I Another advertisement we of a different
d hùrried down-staira, determined ta find my character:
la way into the empty bouse and confrent him "For Glady's'esake, please write to me, or
of again. The fasteninge of te hall d àtgave give se a chanceof speaking to you. An un-
lu me a little diffileuty. i was 'afraid -Clayton known but momt sincere friend, U. G."
,e Iould.hear me,.but I found myself outaide at The third advertisement was still more

lat,s and in another minute I was in the de- pressing :
aorted dra wing-room. "Jack Poynter'a friends belleve him dead

r Alai I1Erie was not there: only bis paint- and are le great trouble. he la eumreated tO
*p pot and bruash lay on the balcony outside. undeceive them. One word to the old address
r. Surely he could not hava escaped me in these will be a comfort to his poorsiter."
g, few minutes ; ho must be cn one of the other As toon as I had despatched these adver'

y mrem. At the top of the stairs I encoun- tisements to the paper offices I sat down and
w tered a young workman, and began question- wrote to Gladys. It was not my intention to
ly ing him at once, tell her about Erie, but Imust say some word
Bd Well, this is a queer atart," h hebserved, ta ber that would induce ber te come home. i
as in saune perplexity. " I saw Jack only this told ber that i was going back to lesthfield
d moment : ho wanted his jacket, for ho said the following afternoon, and that I ws be.
r. he had a aummonB somwhere. 1 cticed ho ginning ta feel impatient far ber retura.

was palish, and eemed all of a ohake, but ho " I cannot do without you any longer, my
e. did not aniwer when I called out ta him." dear Gladya," 1 wrote. " There s a much
t "Do you mean he bas gone ?" I 'aaked, that I want te talk t you about, sud that i
's feeling ready to cry with disappointment. cannot write. I have heard sornething that
Dt "Yes, he has gone right enough; but he'll has greatly excited ne, and that makes me
d be back presently, by the time the govern or think that your view ai the case la right, and

comes round, Iocader what's up with Jack; that your brother Erie is alive. Of course
t he leooked mighty queuer, as thoughi the peelers we must net b. to asanguine, but I begin to
oc were after him; in an aful funk, I should have hopes that vou may a him aain."
e may. Mare chan this I did not venture to say,
t " Will you do me a favor, my man V' and but I knew that these few words would make
e as I apoke ashining half-rawn changed handu Gladys set ber face luomeward ;.she wouid not

rather quietly. " want t speak ta your rest until abs asked ne my uraning. As I
h friend Jack Poynter very particula ly, but I gave Clayton the letter I fuit convinced chat
a am quire sure that he wishes to avoid me. If before a week was over Gladys would find
d ho cones back, will you write a word o:2 a ber way ta Hcathfi ld.

slip of paper and throw it on to the balcony I hadt to give ail my attention to Jill sfter
n of (14 ?-just the words 'At wok now' will thie; but, though she hung about me in her
n do, or any direction that will find bia. I old affectionate way, I felt that I should leave
c u very mach in earnest over this." ber far happier than bhe had ever been before,
. The man looked at me and then at the and ahe did not deny this, only begged me to
f half-crown. Ife Hbad a good-humored, stupid- com and see them sometimes.
- looking face, but was young enough to like "Yen know I cau't do witheut you,ou
- an unusual job. darling bear," she finiuhed, with one of her
. "It will h worth more than that to you old h.ge.

d te bring me Lace to f uce with Jack Poynter, I wua still more touched by Aunt Philippa'a
s or te give me any news of him," I continued. regret at parting with me; she said so many

" You do not know where he lives, for ex. kind things ; and,.. sny surprise, Uncle Bria
i ample? ' relaxed from bis usuel coldnesa, and quite

I No ; we are none of us bia mates, except warmed into demonstration.
a Fowler and Duns. and they don't know where "Come to ui as aoften as you cau, Ursula,"

ihe lodges : 'Gentleman Jack' keepe himaself ho said. "Your aut and 1 wil nly be too
close. But btll be here sure enough by and pleaaed te see you." And then ho asked me,
by. and then I wil let you kuow." And a nlittîs sexiruisîs, il I found my swall income
ui t tis I %%au ebliotcd te luecontent. tI a ufficiont fer msui eedao.

a snby 1 ivt ysi.iiitIbd~ auaured hlm trant uuy vanta veresa sefot,n eril ob i mah ysel .h v1 fr nI adand Ura.edBrtne m aaeomal, that bumanagsd barils'. I aght ta have coctrctcd sdln.Bne a ueoeista u
hlm ain the empty house, where he could not a i my poorer neighbora i could hardly use it
have escaped me s E asly. Would h come
back again!? As I recalled bis terrified ex- Wel, vel, ..s returniid, putting alaud-
pression, hiesagit'ated words, I dcubtd sone check in my hands, " ou can abvzayc
whether ho woulk put himsef within my draw oun me when you feel diwposed. I sup-
reach. I was se worried snd miserable that pose you like pretty thinga as amih as other
i. was obliged to own mysef ill and te beg girle." And h would net let me even thank
that I might beleft in quiet. I had to endure him for his generosity.
a gond dea nt petting from JuIl, who vould Aunt Philippa i nly smilkd when 1 showedi
keop crnc.ng into hi'ruomtteae han ny ber the check.
paon moad co as oppily, aon o! my nde I " My dear, our unde likes ta do it, ad
uomna'dudlen uncoened ctrner oit e bl.eon muet net be t' e prend toscops ihs

coup I oul ue vihou ~ong ewnil es'gifta : yu mas' need lb morne day. XVe have
scr.p of paper lay thre., It was not until ar t .o nos le h ccide hai ho.
evêuuug Blet £1ouuht igt ai au n fItlpe furtoarich. I do net like the ides chat lin-

nu rtue ofthe moe gfs.a oe ly's child hould want anythig. And ihe
1 rang my bell aad begged Draper to briug kissed me with tears ain ber eyes.

it te me at once. She thought it bad flut. Dear Aunt Philippa ! she had grown quile
isnud ont cf rny wiodo-a', andI vent dave motherly during those three weeke.
srxiling ae furfil my behost. It was a louely June afternoon ; when I

It was a blank euvelope, closely fast -ned, started from Vietcria there was a scent et
and I waited until Draper was out of the bay in the air. Jill had brought with ber to
room to opentil: the slip of appr was imside. the station a great baul:etful of roses and nar-

"Ja:k bas net bhe tu-rs l day," was ciEusand holiotrope, and ha"d put it on the
scrawled on it, I"and the governor is lpreclous seat beside mothat itsfragrAiuc uight reirntu
angry. I doubt Jack bas got into some me.
trouble or other. Youir obedient servant, 1 felt a strange sort of excitement and plea
Joe Muggins."aure at the thought of returning home. Mrs.

Burton would b glad to get me bach, I.
CHAPTER XXXLv,. knew. Uucel Max would not be at the

station ta meet rme, fr h had written teCOMMUE[CATE MiTII JOE MUOO;GINISS. ay th.t l'e was stil d1ietained at Norwic-
0f course [ know it would be o ; Eric had His cousin u mai dead. ani had kt hilm her

escàped me; but 1 could nott help feeling littlu property, -Boie ;X or seveu hundred
very down-htatttd over the diEappointment a year. There vere otmae valutaht hokasuand
of all my hopea. antquitite, an aeaold slilver besides. He

I longed au much to comfort Glady, te was the uoly ner relation, and business cou-
bring b.ck peauce and uiity to that troubled nected willithe property would oblige him to
houesehold. I bad nourished the secret hope, remain for another week or ten days. I vas
too, that I might benefit Mr. BHamilton with- rather sorry to her this, for Heathfield was
out hie owledge, and so returasome of his not the marne without Unele Max,
nîr.ny kinduesues to me. I knew-cone bot. But not even Uncle Max's absence couldte-bout -Asnery hes had munned over the dampmeI flt se ligh-luatd. "I hope I
EuppeOsd fats ocf hue young brother, boy truy Wamn net fey'," I said te myuself, withu a little
be latnenkîd his past harshncess. If I could thrill of excitreent sud expeotation as thes
huave bnought Lack their young wauderer, if I famniliar station came in view. Nover aine
ycnld have scit te thems, "Il he heu doue Charlie'a death hadI I felt meocheerful an-i f eH
'wroog he is sorry for bu, fauls; Bioke hlmetbl
back ta your heurt," wourd not Mn. Harnil- Nathcaniel was on the platforma to looks after
toa have bacc h disfut to hold eut bis baud m uggs akdu h ilqity
te tics prodigal flere thora- -was, ne fathuer; wimy gaeertaî ofplwes BAs Ib pquedthe
it mutter cae tne ee broter 'h woldore vicarage, Mn. Tuder came eut andI walked

ithe fgttenal toib s killed.. Thwude ith me to the gale of the White Cottage.
thadlî folrgo tte Mis Darrel. Th casudden I hcad a dim suspicion that lus had beso

te'ought ofher was hae *dshfcold Brio' .watobing for me.
Thèr eagae nas the misecabs e onim catien Of course ha auked after the famils' at

A'the next day I watched andI frette.d. Hy de Park Gaie,. and was meut particular lu
The following eveming Ciaytan. told me, with~ bis inquiries 'ster Aut Philippa, Just et

biig bimusef Ja Mugginu wanted terka th opas e pertain Jlocelyn is wel,-I
to ume. "HBo did nlot 'know pour name, moan, nons the verse ferbher accident," ho
mna'am, but ho described the lady be wanted, said, tnng vers' red,
me I.,knew lt vas peu. Ho said you lad "Oh, no," I returnoed, carelessîsy; "ce-
asked him a ,question abeat a man named thing bute Jill. She vas riding lu the Park
Jack Poynter.' .tho next mrnring s though uothuing bad

" Oh, it la ail right, thank pan, Clayton," I happened."
retuned, quickis', aud I1 vent eut iet te "I remnemnber'you told meoso, when I called
hall, te inquins,'' mas bis answer, "B Itras a naet>

Jas Muggins loaked .decidedlya nervouB. accident, sud rnight have upsBt ber nervesf;
Ho vas le bis vorking dresa, bavlng, au ho but mite la verv atrong sud courageous."
said, "anome stralght ta me, vithout waitlng ". ht ta ts o tbe grateful ta


